
Mr. Cuddy takes the first press of the 
“Standard” pattern to the territory of 
Idaho, and with such a machine he is 
assured of being able to not only do 
good work but a great deal of it in a 
limited time.

—The great trouble with Caldwell is 
that everybody tlseps too late. When 
the division machine snops are running 
they will have a steam whistle that will 
paralyze the sleepers.

The F. II. COFFIN. S. M COFFIN.TRIBUNE "CHIN.THE CALDWELL TRIBUNE.
FRANK H COFFIN k BROTHER,The Tribüne received a call the oth

er day from Mr. H. C. R'ggs, Jr., ac
companied by Mr. Kibbe. Young Mr. 
Riggs was in the city en route to Jor
dan Valley, Oregon. This is the sec
ond member of the Riggs family The 
Tribüne has met—father and son—and 
we are glad to know we are living in a 
country that contains such men.

TV. J. CUDDY, Editor und Proprietor.
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IDAHO. \ -CALDWELL Wholesale and Retail Dealers inCALDWELL.

CALDWELL, by virtue of its unc- 
qualed location with reference to the 
great fanning, stock growing and lum
bering districts of Idaho and Eastern 
Oregon, is destined to be the commercial 
center of all the vast region betivecn Salt 
Lake and Portland.

Caldwell is situated in the heart of the 
most populous and wealthy valley in 
Idaho, with other settled valleys near anil 
with such an immense scope of arable 
land adjacent yet to be lohen to insure on 
agricultural merit alone a city within 
five years of ten thousand souls.

As the mines of Colorado arc tributary 
to Denver and those of Utah to Salt Lake, 
so will those of the middle northwest be 
tributary to Caldwell, because geography 
and rail and wagon routes are with us.

Caldwell is beautiful for situation, 
possesses one of the best climates in the 
world, the right kind of people to insure 
the fostering of inslilulioes and enter
prises which arc calculated to make life 
worth living for—hence will be an at
tractive home.

Wc are here because we believe all the 
above and wc want thousands of others 
to come and share with us the inevitable 
fruits of a ' good, earnest fight for the 
development of Idaho and the commer
cial, social and political supremacy oj 
Caldwell.

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, Tinware, 
Cutlery, Guns and Sporting Goods.TRIBUNEIDAHO ITEMS.

A man who knows what he is talking 
about was discussing Caldwell pros
pects with us the other day and among 
other things he repeated the remark of 
a Boise lawyer: “If the Hanked thing 
isn’t stopped soon, they’ll have a coun
ty seat down there in less than three 
years.” If that’s the way they’re be
ginning to feel about it we may as well 
be truthful and acknowledge we are 
not figuring on county seats (yet).

Five feet of snow in Vienna.
Beef tea is now served at a Hailey ofbar. Barbed Wire, Nails, Crockery. Paints. Oils and Putty.
A Sunday school has been organ-zod 

at Oxford.
Hi, Hey sees half a dozen im) retries to 

spring up around its sawmill.
The aggregate yield of A'tnras coun

ty for 1883 is about $4,000,000.
There is great demand f >r lots in the 

new town i f Cl ishton on Camas Prai-

Next Week Sole Agents for Idaho for

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE AND GARDEN 
CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,

Will Contain aReading the editorial on the Caldwell 
bridge and The Caldwell Tribune in 
last Saturday’s Statesman, reminds us 
that the half-witted boy v\ho used to 
turn the press has been promoted to an 
editorial petition. That was one cf his 
efl usions.

rie.
The Coffin Bros, have removed their 

central Wood rivjr store from Bellevue 
to Hailey.

Six of the children of A. O. Duq lott, 
of Idaho City, have been down with 
scarletina.

A lamp in the Wood River Times of
fice fell the other evening and started a 
fire that did $50 damage.

Al. Sterrett is under arrest at Hailey 
for obtainiug money under false pre
tenses, on complaint of Jos. B. Old
ham.

Father Nattini is teaching French to 
a class of seven scholars in Hailey. 
Hailey needs a French class aboutas 
much as a hog needs overshoes.

A. O. Lamoreaux, a young man of 
Preston, was badly frezsn whila hunt- 
ing on New Year’s. It was f eared for a 
time both feet would have to be ampu
tated.

Thos. Hyer, who was stabbed by Joe 
Abrams al Dunnigan’s toll-gate on the 
Boise road, on Christmas day, is able to 
be up and wi I soon be well.—Idaho 
World.

The comparative mildness of the win
ter leads Wood river people to bili ve 
mining viill begin early in the spring 
and next season be a marked one for 
Wood river interests.

While bunting on Sunday, the (Lh, 
James Swenson, of Gentile Vailey, ac
cidentally shot off a thumb and fore
finger and lodged a quantity cf shot in 
his face and abdomen.

We are informed that fine prospects 
of gold have been found several miles 
from Snake river on ground covered by 
the big New York irrigating canal. 
This water enterprise will make all 
such ground valuable for gold washing.
—Boise Democrat.

Wm. Hooton says the only build
ings ha recognized in Puiladelpbia were 
old Independence Hall and the city 
hospital. Bill was born in that city, 
and left there forty years ago, and his 
recent visit was the only one he has 
made to the Quaker city since that 
time. He says this is the boss country, 
and one can extract more happiness 
out cf a given area in Idaho than from 
the same area cf any part cf the E ist 
that he knews of. Bill gays the ther
mometer showed 35 dog. below zero 
the morning they left Pennsylvania, 
and the first bare ground they saw 
from the time they started was iu the 
eastern part of “God’s country, Idaho.” 
Idaho City World.

Mose Kjmpner and Hendricks left 
Kempner’s ranch at 9 o’clock Friday 
morning with Mose’s mule and three 
horses that were left there bstiveen 
Chris;mis and New Year’s, after the 
last heavy snow storm, and when Mose 
was compelled by a number of bigsnow 
slides to give up the idea cf running bis 
sled over the route any longer. They 
reached town at 11 or 12 Saturday 
night. Circular snow shoes were made 
by Jack Hendricks and fastened to the 
feet of the acimals. The shoes were 
made of rawhide and the tops of stools, 
the stool-tops being placed on the raw- 
hide, wiioh was cut out so as to fit 
snugly around the legs when brought 
up and tied. They made good time 
coming ia, the distance being twenty- 
two miles.—Idaho World.

{

Business
Review

Schüttler and Caldwell Wagons
!

We believe Caldwell will be the end 
of a givision of the Oregon Short Liue. 
From Shoshone to Caldwell is a fair 
run; so, too, is the distance from Cald
well to Huntington. Mcdbury, we do 
not believe will be a division station; a 
small round-house may be built there 
to accommodate the few helping loco
motives necessary to get trains out of 
the hole. Pjca.elio, Shoshone and 
Caidwell are just about far enough 
apart. Weiser will bo a pretty fair- 
s zed way station, and that is about all. 
Of all the towns along the Oregon Short 
Line, there is but one that has any nat
ural advantages to make it a large city 
and that one is Caldwell. We are con
tent to wait and let things develop.

Qorham Seeders 5

CHARTER OAK STOVES,
Elaine Oil, MANUFACTURERS OF

of the City.

We want to I

(
Frank R. Coffin & Bro.,Show Up 

the City as
WILL IT PAY HIM TO COMEŸ

BOISE CITY AND CALDWELL.Caldwell has nothing to fear from 
Weiser. Neither from Boise. Like a 
rose between two thorns she will blos
som.

The Caldwell Tribune is in re
ceipt of numerous letters—from car
penters, mostly—asking if it will pay to 
come here. To all such we answer, 
“Yes, under certain conditions.” If a

The Idaho and Oregon Land Im

provement Company.Waddell k Conning * I *

The railroad boys who leave us are 
going from an orderly town to a place 
that has not the most desirable reputa
tion But we have no fears for them. 
There isn’t one cf them that cannot 
keep his end up in great shape. Good 
luck to them. ,

'
man comes here to work, and goes to 
work, he will get along, 
have to work any harder here than in 
the east, and instead of the two dollars 
or thereabouts a day that he gets there, 
he will here git twice that. So with 
bricklayers, only much more so. But 
we wou’d not a v.so tham to come just 
now. Caldwell is taking a slight rest, 
getting her secord wind for the soring 
j imp, and while there is work enough 
for the mechanics here, and a large 
number of buildings are under con
struction, there fs not work for the 
hordes who stand ready to come at the 
word. It is our desire to be honest ia

It is.He will not
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

Owners of Townslfes and Choice Lands 
Along the Orsgon Short Lino.CALDWELL, IDAHO.

Get Your FACTS and 

ORDERS Ready.

Job Work neatly and promptly done. 
E-timates fnn i<hed on shortest notice. 
Inquire at C >x & Martin’s drug store.

About this time of year, as the al
manacs say, our agricultural friends 
who do not grow their own seed are 
anxious to get the best. There is a re
liable seed man that 'i he Tribüne can 
recommend, for promptness and honest 
dealing. He doesn’t spread as much 
canvas as other seed growers. He 
thinks more of his reputation than he 
does of a dollar, and treats his patrons 
accordingly. Ills name is Joseph Har
ris, of Moreton Farm, Rochester, N, Y. 
Send your address and get his cata
logue. ___________________

A. CALDWELL...............
HUBERT E. STKAHUKX

.........Vice Pres., and Gen’) Manager
Treasurer 
.Secretary

President

SENATE S. n. JONES
Unparalleled Offer! HUGH C. WALLACE.

A $4.00 Periodical for $1,50,
this matter; we are booming Caldwell, 
but we are doing it honestly. This is 
to be a large city, and its growth will 
be steady and rapid. It is situated in 
the heart of the finest agricultural sec
tion i f Idaho. It is not dependent 
upon any mines or mining excitement 
for support It has the solid backing
that a farming country gives its town. The following extract from a letter to 
It will intime give employment to men the editor cf The 'Tribune from Mr. 
of all trades and it will be a city ol F. Ü. Harding, assistant chief head 
many industries. But that time has not clerk> railway mail 9erviû6i under date 
yet arrived. When it does, Caldwell 
will gladly welcome every man seeking 
a home and a market for his labor.

1 NUMBER FOR NOTHING
A Dictionary Without Cost.

"wo Elegant Engravings Free !
Capital Stock, $500,000.SALOON1

To Every New Subscriber! If your subscription to
the

H.W.CurM Co. .Props. LOTS for sale In Hailey, Shoshone, Moun
tain Home, Caldwell and Payette at from 
f25 to $100 each, for cash or on long tlmo. 
Special Inducements to those irho will make 
valuable improvements.

POSTAL CAR SERVICE.

for 1884 Is Immediately forwarded, the sender will 
be presented with the NEW AMERICAN 600-PACE 
DICTIONARY, rontalnhif/ .10,000 H'ords, end 
over 1,000 Knorarhif/N, postage free: also with 
the MsKnlllcent Plate Engravings, ‘‘FOES OR 
FRIENDS?'' [11*18* Inches 1, and “IN THE 
MEADOW" [UxlI'/, Inches), 10 cents for postage, or 
both engravings furnished free at this oftlc, —mak
ing $ 1.00 for Vaper, Mcttonnr// 
f/rvi riiif/*. all postage free.

LANDS for sale or lease in tracts of from 
10 to 1,000 acres. All adjacent to the above 

down sites and selected with special refer
ence to fertility, case of irrigation and a 
wide range of productions.

Omaha, January 9, announces a change 
in our mail arrangements that will bo 
appreciated by our business men:

Postal cars will be run from Sho
shone, Idaho, to Ontario, Oregon, com
mencing with January 25th, in accord
ance with an order from the depart
ment at Washington. » * *

On Monday lost PostmasteraDanilson 
son began seeding and receiving mail 
direct by train. The CMd well pouch is 
made up by the postal clerk oast of 
Shosboneatd our mall djes not go via 
Boise. This is a gain of twenty-four 
hours, and the postal cars may expedite 
that a matter of six or seven hours.

The Best c f

a i'li-
supply of

Dupre’s great work, ••In the Memlotr,” Is limit
ed, the number receiving It must necessarily be 
limited ; so send your subscriptions at once lu order 
to get It.

As
Many will como right away, despite 

anything we can fay. If they can 
stand it, we can. Bat one piece of ad
vice they should heed Don’t get hero 
“broke.

Wines, Liquors and CigarsA GREAT JOURNAL.
\WATER for sale or lease In any quantity 

desired and on liberal terms. We own »01110 

of the most valuable* water right« and canal* 
in Idaho and have uaequaled facilities for 
furnishing water for power, irrigation 
domestic use within a reasonable distance of 
our town sites.

The AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, now 42
years old, Is the recognized leading Agricultural 
Journal of the world. It furnishes far more en
gravings than any .$1 periodical, and nearly as much 
original reading matter. Every number contains 
nearly 100 columns of original reading and neany 
100 Illustrations describing labor-saving devices, 
animals, plants—everything pertaining to the 
Farm, Garden and Household. Its Family and 
Children’s Departments are the best In the world. 
Much space Is given to plans for new buildings of 
every description ; to the exposure of all humbug 
schemes for defrauding the unsuspecting, and to 
the best localities In the F 
migrate to. etc., etc. 
numbers, 16 cents.

If yon cannot bring enough 
money to carry you back or take you 
further on, in case you are disappoint
ed, you had much better start in anoth
er direction.

Always ou band.

^ I 'or

First-Class Sporting House in Connection.Caldwell will to-morrow lose a citi-1 SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.—Wear« hero 
to build up Idaho and the Northwest (be
lieving wc will reap our «bure of the l>cnelils 
to accrue) and to that end are ready to ex
tend any reasonable assistance or Induce
ment to Interest capital and labor with us. 
When you tome to Idaho call at one of our 
offices for valuable information or address 
us at either HAILEY or CALDWELL.

zeu whom all of us will bo sorry to see 
go. We refer to Mr. Chas. K. Taj lor, 
the young gentleman who has been sta
tion agent of the O egon Snort Line' 
sime the dspot was established.

West for Farmers to 
Price, $1 50 a year; single

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.Sample Copy for two 2-cenl Stamps.A.\ OUTFIT FOIt IDAHO.

It is
. needless to say M . Taylor was a popu

lar agent; the regret over his departure 
shows it. He is a man who cannot help 
making friends for himstlf and the 
road; accommodating in the extreme to 
Lis patrons and always pleasant to his 
tu tordinaies, he takes with him the 
tost wishes of all.

Roth Sample Paper and Magnificcrit 
Illustrated 40-page Premium List (de
scribing over BOO Premiums that arc 
Given Away) sent in one wrapper to any 
address on receipt of 5 cents for postage.
Active Canvassers Everywhere 

Wanted.

shortest, quickest and best route 

ffo all points
Under the above heading the Print

ers' Auxiliary has the following to say 
of our new job printing outfit, which 
ought to bo along before many weeks:

W. J. Cud Jy, whom the Omaha 
Western Newspaper Union outfitted 
w i h material for the oubli jation of a 
tournai in the new acd thriving town of 
Caldwell, Idaho, the first number of 
which was issued in December, has

Hon. A. F. Callaway, of Cddwell “°W pUt ia a 3’,b '-^e t*îrouKh the 
came up yesterday to attend me meeù s^me aK°“cy' ! 10 SUP'
ing of the board of county comm^iom ,P> “Tfi™1Ï “ th-at 
era which is now in session. H . is ex- 1 " A farSt‘cla8S,.WOrk’ /“««g »U 
pected to address the board to-day on y T °r° lm! Card l? a po3ter
The subject of the free bridge poUJon of respectable dimensions. He has put 
-Statesmen, loth. g P , m a new quarto “Standard” job press.

. . , manuf ictured at Cleveland, Ohio, and
Mr. Callaway found a groat array of for wnich the Western Newspaper 

legal talent on the side of Boite City in Union is agent in Iowa and territory 
this scheme. Ho was there to look west of Mi .souri river. This, in add-
aftor the interests of this part of Ada fi°? tJ 1,‘l)oral sl'PP3y latest

. ° styles of job typo wi;1 enable Mr. C. to
county, as against iho rapacity of Boise compete with, if he does not surpass,
City. Wo await a full report of the a'l other printing outfits in the territory 
proceedings before saying more. of Idaho. It may be said hero of the

■ i i ______ ! ‘ Standard” press that no other print-
„ , . ~ ing machine of its character and capac-
Gov. Irwin has tendered his resigns- i'y is manufactured. Strongly built, j 

tion. The appointment of Mr. Irwm as j <)a~'iy to run, free from complications, I 
governor was an effort on the part of antl etubodying all the best leatures of j ..
the Keokuk poirJotans to keep him out boon larjdy^gh'fsf^r! the^Stand! CALDWELL, (P. O box OB) IDAHO,

of their wa) a trick that coterie has ard,r commends itself to careful investi- —
We are glad to see gation Irom those who cotuomplate

b m T.Bf above the situation and will Putting ia job-printing outfits. Several otravkd <>« stolen—a a .<
notbs turpiised If he gets a congres- 8,£us ".ro manufactured, any one of O mart, biy, wttn tna*« on tac*. branded t

, “ . K .. , ,, s 3 which tu proper hands wiil fully make h p. Recently owned in Lew w.iker 1
sn nil nomination there this fall. j goed representations concerning them. sn,',:r*"<1 ,Mt 1,,’keir* ,“orl1 «

EAST OR WEST,
NORTH OR SOUTH. 

buy through tickets

FROM CALDWELL,Address Publishers,

Sewing

Machines.

Orange Judd Co., David W, Judd And get baggage checked through to desti
nation anywhere in the United States or 
Canadas, saving trouble, time and money.

Close stage connections at Caldwell to aiid 
from all points In Western Idaho, Oregon 
and Washington.

I’rej’t.

761 Broadway, New York.HILL & ALLEN

Dr. SPINNEY, W. C. Borland,
Gen. Ag’t Pass Don’t, 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
F. It. McConnell,

Gen, Ag’t Freight Dept., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

C. K. Taylor, Agent, 
Idaho,

the

\No. 11 Kearney Street,
San Francisco,

i

BOSS Caldwell,
J. W. Morse,

Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Omaha. Neh.

Treats all chronic and spécial dl.eases.

YOUNG MEN Who may he Buf
fering from the 

Indiscretion will do
FOB

effects of youthful follies 
well to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon 
ever laid at the feet of suffering humanity. Dr, 
Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every 
case of weakness 
character which lie undertakes and fails to cure.

House and Sign Painters & Paper Hangers. Sewing Machines, Parts, Oil, 

Needles, Etc.,
For Rentprivate dlsea e of any kind or

MIDDLE-AGED MEN FINK FARM known as 1’Jackson's Ranch’* 
1 within one-fourth of a mile ol Mountain Home 

station, consisting of 320 acres of good land, well 
watered. 2 his is one of the heat farms in Idaho 
and wd I be leased for one or two years on very 
reasonable terms Apply to 
THE IDAHO A OREGON LAND IMP T CO., 

Caldwell.

CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. There are many at the age of 80 to 35 who are 
troubled with loo frequent evacuation of the blad
der. of en accompanied by a slight smarting or 
banüog M BMttOB Mid a weakening Of th«- bysfein In 
a manner t’ o patient cannot ace unit (or. On ex
amining the urinary deposit a ropy sediment win 
often he found, and sometimes small partie es of al
bumen will appear, or the color wiil he a thin inllk- 
Ish hue, again changing to a dark and torpid ap
pearance. There are mauy men who die of this 
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which Is the second 
stage of sptninal weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a 
perfect cute in all such cases, and a healthy restor
ation of the geni o-urinary organs. Office hours—
10 to 4 and 6 to 3. Hundays from 10 to 11a.m. 
Consultation free. Thorou/h examination and ad
vice. $5. Cali or address DR. ÔPINNEÏ & CO ,No.
11 Kearny street, San Fraudxco, Cal.

f
Call on or writ« to

Good Work and Low Rates” is our motto.

C. ELLSWORTH,Strayed.
become not« d for. $10 REWARD. Strayed, from the premises of the undersigned, 

oiue spotted cow, horns droop, branded H M on left
h'P and I Z^Id Americ left side

Oiie'White and red 
ou left side.

A suitable reward will he paid for lhe|r return to 
mu at Caidwuil,

BOISE CITY. IDAHO. .

lirsmli G(t)r. st Wvlscr City, Uoa. T. U. Jet- 
treys A Co.',‘4grult. ••

. branded CAT and I 1
CAT<

1Will. Deliver to C’y. Mulkey, Roi&e Clti. 1-5 ti. L. 1IAHKXLL.


